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The Sabbath Bela.
TEE, old lin sit8 ini hie e"y chair,

Ati hie car lias cauglit the ringing
0f nny a churuh bell fair and near,

Tlîeir owli sweet mnusic singincg
And lui1 lhead sinik8 low on his agett breaef,

While hie thouglite far back are reachiùlg
To flic Sabbath morne of hiis-boyish daym,

And a miofher'e eacred feaching.

A few years Inter, aud Io !the belle
Aninerrier strain were pealing,

And heavenward bore the miarriage vowe
\'<lnchi his înankood'e joyg were sealing.

But the oldnman's eyes are duîîninig nowv,
As nienory lholdi efore hîjîji

The sad, sad piutiîre of inter yeare,
Wlieii the tide of grief rolled o'er 1dm.

Whlen the belle were tolling for loved onee
gone ;

For the wif e, for the sons and dauglitere,
\Vho, une by one, f roui hie hoine went out,

And dowîî into detthi'e dark waters.
But the aged hceart lias till one joy

Whicli hie old life daily blessese,
And hie eyes gruw briglit, a.nd hie pulses

Warin,
'Neath a graîîdehiild'e sweot caresses.

But the old mian wakes fromn hie reverie,
Anid the dear uld face e, s sniling,

While fhe child witlî lier serious eyee reade

The Sabbath hloure beguiliîîg.
Ahi! belle, once more ye ring for himn,

Min heî li aveuly lband shah sever
Thic ciord of life, and hie freed coul flics

To dwell withhi u owîî forever.
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INTRODUCING THS BOYDB.

"JACK, have a piece of this1 mince-
pie !

"No, sir; thank you."
"Wlîat ! Thaiiksgiving Day,.- ud

you Say no tW îîuîîce-pie-?»'
"Yes, sir."
"Yes tW the pie 1"
'No, sir-!
"AxA your Aunt Hanîîah made it

hielself."

Il Manîmna donit like nie Wo eat
îîîinice-pie, Uncle Johin."

"Maniice!" catled eut Mr. Jolîîî
Boyd across thle long, crowded table.
A pale, tall wvomajî turned bier head

"NYbat 1
Tiiis sweet, steady face, sad in re-

pose, but fuît of vivid expression wien
slie spoke, betoîîged to JaLck Boyd's
iiotier. A litfle widow's cap was

tied 011 ovCI lici dark, slîiiiiing iair;
li.er eyes weîe tovety, yef sie .vas nof

a beautiful wNoiiîaii ; but the broad,
seretie foi-eiend, the fit-ut, sîveep lips,
theic generat look of lîcaltii. andi peace,
antd kindliiîess, mxade huca very pleasamit
to look at; and( Matuice Boyd's chul-
di-en thought nobody Nvas ike thiij
unotiier.

Il ere's JTack says you wont let him
eat mince-pie."

A vex-y bmight aie lit the dark
eyeS.

I hope Jack won't let bimself eat
it, Brother John."

"I Pslîaw! not eat mince-pie Thanks-
giviîîg Day '1"

I tbougbit pumpkin-pie was the
necessity of to-day," laughed Mrs.
Manice Boyd, Iland that t-euiids mue,
Hannahi, wbat sort of squash do you
use for your piest I no ver ate any as

Thtis interested Mr. Boyd. Before
bis wife couhd answer, be put ini bis
wom-d, for next to bis business bie loved
and undemstood gardemîiîg.

"l'Il tel you! Nothing but Hu-
bard ; anud if you want soniie seed l'Il
gîve you sonie, Manioe. I save if
fretsb every yoar. Give nie a Hulibard
squash over ail others, and H annahis
got some new way of cooking 'ein that
is the best."

"Yes, I bake 'eni instead of stew-
ig"said Mrs. Boyd, and then ensued

a loing discussion on v2geLables whiclî
diverted attention from Jack, anîd by
the tinie that wits over the pamty hiad
tinished dintet-, aund walked into the
parlou r.

Tiiere were five children with flue
eiders, and as childi-en in tliese days
arc always considered fit-st, lot us in-
speet tlin.

Mrs. Manice Boyd's tbree eidren,
Amine and Alice, twins, with the
Boyd fair luaix-, gt-ey eyee, and chear,
brigbit comnplétions, are nice, whoie-
soine girls of ten, in dark blue cash-
nuere dressés, their tbick hîir curling
in short rings, and their faces frank,
nîodest, 1 ad agreeable. Jack, bis
uncle's name-sake, is more ike- bis
mxother, witb the saie wide brows,
deep, dark eyes, and.a cleft in bis
round chin ; yet about bis mouthi thxere
is a trace of geilial, yielding character
that foxebodes weakness; bis mnoutb
is like bis fathier's, wbom be scarcely
rmenbex-s, for Jack is eight years
old, and tWalter, lus fatiier, went four
yeam-s ago Wo Califormia boping Wo make
a fortunie, whicb lie nover did inake,
but onty foumîc a grave there oie year
siice.

Affer the clildren bnci gathem-ed
about a table ini omie end of flhe long
patlour to Plaiy solfte gainle, Mx-s. Boyd
heft the rooîuî on a lwusewifely ermand,
and 3,1. Bîîyd suddeily recollected
flue tuince-pie. Rie wahked up to his
si.stex--iii-haîv, whmo sfood lookimîg out of
thîe window ut flue cesolate Novemiber
land.scape, and said, ini ather a per-
eîiptorytoie.

IlManice, auent yon makiîg 'a
iolly-co(ldle of youm- boy 1t"

IWuat is a iiiolly-coddle, Brother
Jouît h? ',sIte said. silîihimîg.

ha get to bave a sound body a;" well
as a sound mmnd."

«Just as if euince-pie once a year
would iîuî-fhua! " snered Mr. Boyd.

If it was only once a year. John,
you know as well as I de wbat reason
1 have to bripîg Jack up in sehf-deziiah.
Mince-pies often have brandy or eider
iin them, and you kilow wliat reason I
have Wo avoid bothè."

fier eyes filled and hier voice trem-
bled as shci spoke. It was cruelly
blard for lier, but sue kne6w it must be
done. Coulci not his own brotlier
remember how handsoîîîe Walter Boyd
lîad fallen in with a set of gay, godtess
young mon, and totaily unable to re-
fuse their invitations or withstaxîd
thieir jeers, lîad goîte steaduly dowîi-
ward witli thieni titI bi& businiess was
w,-ecked, lus self-respect sbattered, anîd
at hast lie becaîàxe boumîd in the awful
chiains of a hiabit tlîat lets nio such mnan
go 1 Did lie niot know as well as site
did that lier husband had gone to
Caifernia because no one in Dauvers
would or could hîelp rio unreliable a
fehlow into any busiîîess I ie did«not
kmîow the hast anîd worst &tory of that
facile, kiiîdly, weak ice; but sbe hîad
just conue to the kmowledge, and when
John Boyd iinterrupted bier sho was
far aNvay ini tboughit, nliost beholding
the houety miuer's shanty where bier
husband bad died a drunka.rd's death.

She went on more stead ily : .
"You know, John, Jack nmust work

for his living; ie must learu erty _te
endure and tW deny bimself. You are
kind enougli to say you wîll educate
him, but stiti there is the after-lifç
wlhen Le nîust rely on himself. We
have the bouse, and the five thiousand
of fatber's life insurance that was heft
Wo me, sud yeaterday, I hed a loUter
fron Aunt SalIy, offering Wo bring
Aunt Maria andi board with mne.' We
bave rooum W spare, ai-d their board
will belpmne along very much, for tbey
will give me the same thîey pay in
Dartford."

Mr. Boyd uttered an exclamation
that we neeci not record.

Il.couldn't, belp it," ho said, as
Mrs. Manice turned a surprised face
Woward bim. Wby, money can't pay

you ! If they are xny fatlier's aunits,
I ani able Wo see wbat they are: nag-
gin-g, peîuurious, ohd thiings. If you
iniust take boarders, wby not take
sonîebodly that would at any rate be
endurable 1t"

"lThey ai-e elatives, after ail, John,
andci eed cnt-e atid conifort that theiî-
nmonoy woni't buy, and then I think it
is better for the chidren andi botter
for mie t have thiern iin the bouse thian
Wo take strangers in. I waîît t bave
a bonie so far as I cati; anîd if it miugt
be shared witlî otlîers, I ike best to
shai-e it %%itfl our owli people"

Liou kîow teir- n .îiey I ..ny-a

i
But don't makes. Miss MAolly of my
nianesake, Manioe. I1wrish I coutd
do more for you than just pay for his
schooling, but you know bow it is."

IlI think it is veryi very kind of
you to do that much, John!"I she said,
ber earnest face lighting up as she
looked at hin. And renienîber, Bro-
ther John, if ever-it should be incon-
veniexît for you to keep busn at schoot,
you have pronxised te let iné know."

"IYes, yes, child; but 1 donît sec
how it can be. 1 want hini and Will
to keep together; to lie as near
brothers as possible. But don't hold
the reins too tigbt4 Ma.nice. Boys
want their swing; ' go it w hile you're
Young,' you knowl, when you're old'
you can't."'

IlPerhaps you can't when you're old
because you did when you were
youag !" laughied Mrs. Manice. "But
I shall try and do riglît, Johin, and 1
shall have help thiat neyer faits the
widow and the fatherless."

Mr. Boyd turned away. This was
beyond iîuî. He did not profess or
pretend We any every-day religion.
H1e belonged to a churcli, and attended
its services; read a chapter ini the
Bible on Sunday and the two religions
papers he took, but he thought religion
was not a thîng Wo bring in questioni
every daýy. It was a good thing, a
very good thing for Sunday, and for a
dying bed; We live by it as he lived
by bie busines principles was not te
be thougbt of.

But te.Mks. Manice religion was
daily bread ;,but for its strength she
would long 811w. have despaired of the
life before. ber. A poor widow witb
three children needs some anchor te,
bold by, and ahe knew where bers lay.

A -sort, of squa âbble was going on at
tbe obildidro'table as lier conversa-
tion with her brotber-in-law cea-sed.
Somebody was to blame, but she did
net litrfere or investigate as most
mothers would have done. She only
lad her hand on Jack's shoulder, as
flushed and angry he was calling Wil
bard naines and Will tbreatening
reprisai.

IlJack, 1 cmn trust you W o ea
geiittemaani,» vmatt lshe said.

Jaek C#e1ked. Ife looked up at ber
and acroas at hie cousin. For a min-
ute even bis mother doubted wbat lie
would do. But after a momtent of
sulent strug gle lie said,

"'Scuse me, Will ; 'twasn't fair to
say you eheated!Il

"lYou'd no business We, anyway,"
retorted Will.

Jack coloured again, and looked up
at bis nîother's caini, approving eyes.

IlThat's se! " he replied, heartily.
"Let's play soniething else now," and

ini a fewv minutes the chihdish faces
were eager with dellght over Will's
newv set of soyboswhîich Aunt
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